8:00am Holy Eucharist, Rite I
Eucharistic Minister: Mark Sinclair
Lector: Mike McGraw
Intercessor: Nancy Arnold
Acolyte: Sue Stephenson
Healing Prayer: EV: Ginny Sinclair
Greeter: Linda McGraw

9:15am Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Eucharistic Ministers: George Chandler
Lector: Deborah Quam
Intercessor: Martha Guzman
EV: Greeter: Judy Pravecek

10:30am Holy Eucharist, Rite II
Eucharistic Ministers: Michelle Stephenson-Galvez, Pat Wilson
Lectors: Vaughn Wilson, Annie O'Flaherty, Betty Sherman
Acolytes: David O'Flaherty, Annie O'Flaherty, Jill Ghormley, Mary O'Flaherty
Intercessor: Martha Gentry
Healing Prayer: Tom Gerace
EV: Bill Dullaghan
Greeters: Tom & Joanna Gerace
Ushers: David Burt, Brian Coyle

10:30am The Gathering
Altar Guild: Vicki Dorsett
Eucharistic Ministers: Pat Cheshire, Sue Stephenson
Lector: Pam Campbell, Gianna Snowden, Deborah Demarco
Acolytes: Zachary Bowles, Regan Teeling
Healing Prayer: Carol Gurioli
EV: Greeter: Michelle Browning
Shepherds: Heather Heying-Hunt, Brian Hunt

WEEKLY CALENDAR
Sun 9/25  Rite I, Holy Eucharist, 8:00am
Rite II, Holy Eucharist, 9:15am
Rite II, Holy Eucharist, 10:30am
The Gathering HE, 10:30am (PH)
MOHS Meal 3:45pm
EYC Mid: 4:30-5:45, Supper 5:30,
Sr.: 6:00-7:30pm
Torah for Skeptics 6:00pm (PH)
Mon 9/26  Morning Prayer 7:30am
Yoga 5:30pm
Stephen Ministers 7:00pm (AFH)
Tue 9/27  Bereavement Group, 10:00am (AFH)
Gathering Band Practice 6:00pm (PH)
EfM 7:00pm (L)
Wed 9/28  Men's Breakfast, 7:00am
Paint 10:00am (AFH)
HE 6:00pm, Supper 6:30pm, Studies 7:00pm
GriefShare 6:00pm
Thu 9/29  Holy Eucharist 10:00am
Bible Study 11:00am
Knit Wits 1:30pm
Young Adults 6:00pm (AFH)
Fri 9/30  BBQ Camp Out 6:30pm-6:00am
Sat 10/1  Beans & Rice Distribution 9:00-11:00am
Historic Traditions 9:30am
Please pray for these parishioners:

Nancy Arnold  
Carrie Liverman  
Pete Owens  
Karen Intrieri  
Frank Schweiger  
Max Burroughs  
Carol Horton  
Frank Tibbitt  
Alan Ormond  
Johnny Wool  
Doris Doyle  
Ted Quandt  
Lee Gordon  
Connor Malcom  
Steve Kwiatkowski  
Gabby Perkins  
Helen Morris  
Flossie Chandler  
Kathryn Robbins  
George Londeree  
Patricia Colby  
Lee Gordon  

Long term parishioner prayer list:

Ruth Ann Campbell  
Seth Liverman  
Joyce Pettet  
June Schweinfurth  
Harold & Betsy VanderWilt  
Mary Peters  
Celeste Coleman  
Sharon Smith  
Robert Ruhl  
Timothy Merry  
Jack Barry  
Betty Hazen  
Kris McTague  
Nordie Crews  
Jane Lane  
Barbara Caffrey  
Isabel Staver  
Jo Beach  
Donna O'Brien  
Kim Ritter  
Dorothy Freeman  
Gean Domenico

Family of parishioners:

Nancy Ann Tallon (Patsy House)  
Neal Edward Palmer (Patsy House)  
Patti Lynn Rose (Patsy House)  
Gladys Pocta (Denise Wilkinson)  
David Sutherland (Cheryl Wilkinson)  
Charles & LaRay (Eleanor Irvin)  
Joshua Joyce (Ann Butler)  
Jean Vansickle (Charlie Swift)  
Jane & Mickey (Joe Tucker)  
Lisa (Mary Peters)  
Debbie Painter (Pam Painter)  
Thomas Redmond (Lisa Teeling)  
Roest Family (Nancy Arnold)  
Terry Taylor (Carvell Taylor)  
Michael Stephenson (Michelle Stephenson)  
Rich Livsey (The Gerace Family)  
Andrea Turner (Kristen Sisson)

Pray for those deployed:

Jason Haynes  
Kevin Stanley

Pray for our students who are in college:

Lily Burroughs  
Christine Rubel  
Caroline Rubel  
Issy Brown  
Sam Ghormley  
Alexandra Hansen  
Christian Keller  
Caroline Ross  
Savannah Vaughn  
Amy Buckius  
Blair Hood  
Julianna DeDominick  
Ben Moormann  
Megan Wilson  
Matthew Piston  
Haley Loflin  
Darden Purrrington  
Harry Lustig  
Heather Lustig  
Bella Galvez  
Brendan O'Donoghue  
Jeniann Leister  
Ashlee MacDonald  
Katherine Ross  
Holly Waide  
Kirsten Holt

Pray for the departed:

Bob Lee